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See expanded weather on Page 2
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Pampa News photo by Marilyn Powers
Jerry Mack Morphia, 56, of Pampa died Friday after the motorcycle he was driving westbound on 
Klighway 60 collided with a tank sprayer driven by Rex McKay of Pampa. The accident occurred dur
ing the noon hour along the first of two curves on the highway at Kingsmill. No other injuries were 
reported in connection with the accident. All eastbound and westbound traffic on the highway was 
diverted to an alternate roadway for a time, and westbound lanes remained shut down longer than 
those eastbound. Responding to the scene were Texas Depa'rtment of Public Safety, Q u a^ an  IM S  
Ambulance Service, Gray County Sheriffs Office and Hoover Volunteer Fire Department.
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Area livestock producers meet this week
By DAVID BOWSER

The Pampa News

State beef organizations 
are hosting meetings tonight 
and Tuesday for livestock 
producers.

The Texas Beef Council, 
Texas Cattle Feeders 
Association and Texas and 
Southwest Cattle Raisers 
Association will host infor
mational meetings today in 
Perryton and Tuesday in 
Dumas.

The meeting today at the 
Ochiltree County Expo 
Center, 402 Expo Drive, will 
begin at 5:30 p.m. with a bar- 
beque dinner at 6 p.m.

Tuesday, the trio will be at 
the Dumas Noon Lions Club, 
524 S. Porter. Registration 
will be at 5:30 p.m. with din
ner at 6 p.m.

In the third week o f a 
three-week tour across the 
state, representatives from 
each o f the organizations 
will talk about concerns of 
the beef industry.

Richard Wortham, execu
tive vice president of the 
Texas Beef Council, will talk 
about changes in the beef 
promotion campaign 'Beef - 
It's What's for Dinner' in 
advance o f the summer 
grilling season. Actor Sam 
Elliott has been replaced as 
the voice of the campaign.

Ross Wilson, chief execu
tive officer o f the Texas 
Cattle Feeders Association, 
will talk about the South 
Korea market opening up, 
the 2008 Farm Bill and activ

ities affecting the beef indus
try in Washington, D.C.

“It was the 2007 Farm 
Bill,” Wilson said. “Now, it's 
the 2008 Farm Bill. 1 hope 
it's not the 2009 Farm Bill.” 

He said there has been a 
lack of leadership in 
Washington in getting the 
Farm Bill passed.

Eldon White, executive

vice president of the Texas 
and Southwest Cattle Raisers 
Association, will speak on 
studies being undertaken in 
Austin before the Texas 
Legislature meets in January.

The interim hearings and 
studies generally give an 
indication of bills that will be 
filed when the legislature 
meets in their biennial ses

sion, he said.
In this final week of their 

tour, the three beef industry 
representatives will be in 
Perryton, Dumas, Hereford 
and Lubbock.

They were in South Texas 
for the first week of their 
tour, and East Texas during 
the second week.

Cinco de 
Mayo 
events set
By MARILYN POWERS

The Pampa News

Pampa High School will 
observe Cinco de Mayo 
Tuesday with events sched
uled for 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Music, entertainment and 
displays are included in the 
day’s plans, said Janet 
Hancock, assistant principal. 
Lamar Elementary School 
choir will perform at noon in 
special dress.

Essays written by students 
will be read and will be on 
display. The topic of the 
essays is what Cinco de 
Mayo means to the writer, as 
well as the writer’s life in 
America, Hancock said.

Artwork by students will 
also be on display.

KGRO - KOMX radio 
station will broadcast live 
fixim the event from 11 a.m. 
to noon. Fajitas and drinks 

. will be served for $2.
“The purpose of the event 

is to get parents to the high 
school and let students know 
that we celebrate their cul
ture and their heritage,” 
Hancock said.

The celebration will be on 
the south lawn of the high 
school, weather permitting. 
If the weather is inclement, 
the events will be moved to 
the PHS auditorium.

Cinco de Mayo commem
orates an initial victory of 
Mexican forces led by 
General Ignacio Zaragoza 
Seguin over French forces in

See EVENTS, Page 3

Pampa News photo by Karri Smith
Firefighter« battled thle blaze In the backyard of a reelfience in the 1200 Block of Faulkner around 8 
p.m. Sunday. One firefighter, whoee name was not released, was slightly injured at the scene when 
he stepped on a pile of logs. The fire Is still under Investigation.
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Chamber of Commerce's Annual 
Pampa Partnership Coif Tournament

Saturday may 3rd
120 8 Hobart St »668-0156
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Thursday

Cloudy Cloudy Mostly sunny

. 'hiesday: A 20 percent chance of showers and thunder- 
stomu after 1 p.m Some of the storms could be severe. 
Mostly cloudy, with a high near 81. South-southeast wind 
between 10 and IS mph, with gusts as high as 25 n^4i.

Tuesday Night: A 40 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Some of the storms could be severe. 
Mostly cloudy, with a low around 61. South-southeast 
wind around 20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Wednesday: A 20 percent chance of showers and thun
derstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 79. North- 
northwest wind between 5 and 15 mph, with gusts as 
high as 20 mph.

Wednesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
56. Northwest wind 15 to 20 mph decreasing to between 
5 and 10 mph. Winds could gust as high as 25 mph.

WestThursday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 76. 
wind around 10 mph becoming south-southeast.

Thursday Night: Partly cloiidy, with a low around 50. 
South-southeast wind around 15 mph becoming east- 
northeast. Winds could gust as high as 20 mph.

OThls information brought to you by...
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Services tomorrow-
McADAMS, Juanita Lee — Graveside services, 2 p.m., Pampa.
ROBERTS, Sherry Ann — 10 a.m.. First Baptist Church, Lefors.
SHELTON, Dora —  2 p.m., Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

Be-atect
Bill Allison
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J u a n itá  L ee  M cA d a m s, 9 7
AMARILLO, Texas — 

Juanita Lee McAdams, 97, 
died May 3, 2008, at 
Amarillo.

Graveside service will be 
2 p.m. Tuesday, May 6, 
2008, in WTiite Deer 
Cemetery with Don Stone, 
WTiite Deer Church of Christ 
minister, officiating.

Burial will be in Wltite 
Deer Cemetery imder the 
direction of Carmichael- 
W ^tley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. McAdams was bom 
Feb. 19,1911, in Slidell. She 
attended Granview schools.

She married Carl “Butch” 
McAdams on Feb. 26, 1928, 
in Pampa; he preceded her in 
1970.

She was a resident of 
W^ite Deer from 1975 until

1988 before mov
ing to Antlers and 
then to Amarillo in 
2007. She was a 
member o f Wliite 
Deer Church of 
Christ as well as 
Mary Ellen &
Harvester Church 
o f Christ and 
Antlers Church of 
Christ.

She enjoyed 
sewing, quilting, and was an 
avid gardner. She also 
enjoyed cooking and can
ning. She was preceded in 
death by her parents, Asher 
and \^na Dodd; and three 
daughters, Rachel Husband, 
Ada Ruth McAdams and 
Wanda Lankston; and one 
grandson, Kenny Hendrix.

McAdams

S u r v i v o r s  
include one 
daughter. Láveme 
Travis of
Amarillo; one son, 
Carl McAdams 
and wife Margaret 
o f Farris, Okla.; 
one sister, Ima 
McAdams of 
Dalhart; 11 grand
children, Becky 
Thornton and hus

band Roy of Tulsa, Okla., 
Brenda Rainey of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., DeLynn 
Satterwhite o f Houston, 
Texas, Gordon Satterwhite 
and wife Carol of Lubbock, 
Donna Uibanczyk and hus
band Jerry of Wliite Deer, 
Della Lummus and husband 
Russ of Amarillo, Tammy

O’Keefe of Antlers, Mack 
McAdams and wife Seneca 
o f Brenham, Joe Dan 
McAdams and wife' Nancy 
of Ardmore, Okla., and Jay 
McAdams and wife Kobi of 
Madill, Okla.; 16 great
grandchildren; and nine 
great-great-grandchildren.

MEMORIALS: White
Deer Church of Christ or 
favorite charity.

SPECIAL NOTICE: The 
family will receive friends at 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Home in Pampa 
fit>m 6-8 p.m. on Monday, 
May 5, 2008.

—Sign the on-line regis
te r book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

S h erry  A n n  R ob erts, 62
LEFORS, Texas — Sherry 

Aim Roberts, 62, died May 
4, 2008, at Amarillo, Texas.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, May 6, 2008, at 
First Baptist Church of 
Lefors with the Rev. Chris 
Webb, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Memorial 
Heights Cemetery in Lefors 
under the direction of 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Roberts was bom 
March 11,1946, in Pampa, to 
John and Abbie Archer. She

has lived in Lefors 
all of her life.

She married 
Eddie Joe Robeils 
on Dec. 31, 1979, 
in Lefors. She was 
a member of First 
Baptist Church of 
Lefors.

She was a lov
ing wife, mother 
and friend. She 
will be dearly 
missed. Sherry was preceded 
in death by her parents.

Survivors include her hus-

Roberts

band, Eddie Joe 
Roberts; two sons, 
Mark Connell and 
wife Belinda, and 
Drayton Roberts 
and wife Sammie, 
all of Lefors; one 
daughter, Tess
Harden and hus
band Allen of 
White Deer; one 
step-son, Jody
Roberts and wife 

Laurie of Plano; two step
daughters, Crystal Brown 
and husband Thom of

Pampa, and Mandy 
Ferguson and husband 
Ronny of Lefors; one sister, 
Barbara Ince and husband 
Johnny of Alvord; 11 grand
children; one great-grand
child; and numerous nieces, 
nephews and cousins.

MEMORIALS: BSA
Hospice, P.O. Box 950, 
Amarillo, TX 79105 or 
Lefors Volunteer Fire 
Department.

—Sign the on-line register 
book at www.cannichael- 
whafley.conL
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tem i, 
died'May 2, 2008, 
at Pampa. Services 
will be at 2 p.m.
Tuesday, May 6,
2008, at
C a r m i c h a e l -  
Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the 
Rev. Steve Cox, 
pastor of St. Paul 
United Methodist 
Church, officiat
ing.

Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Shelton was bom 
Jan. 26, 1921, in Ellis 
County, Okla. She married 
Clovis E. Shelton April 26,

D o ra  Shetton» 87.
n r

Woodward, Okla.

Shelton

He died in 1980.
She has lived in 

Pampa since 1950 
where she was a 
member of St. 
Paul United 
Methodist Church. 
She was preceded 
in death by her 
parents, Archie 
and Clara Barton; 

five brothers; and one sister.
Survivors include two 

daughters, Marlyn Butler of 
Midland, and Carol McCain 
and husband Ronnie of 
Pampa; one son, Cleon 
Shelton and wife Michelle of 
Cypress; two brothers, 
Charlie Barton o f Amett,

"flkfil:, ind Jack Barton o f ’ 
'Missouri; four sisters, her 
twin sister, Lora Bittman of 
Shattuck, Okla., Neva 
Laxson of Amarillo, Ima 
Detrixhe of Higgins and 
Jean Bybee of Edmond, 
Okla.; two sister-in-laws, 
Loravelle Shahan o f Dell 
City, Okla., and Bobby Jo 
Shelton of Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; six grandchildren; 10 
great-grandchildren; and 
numeroiis nieces and 
nephews.

MEMORIALS: St. Paul 
United Methodist Church, 
511 N. Hobart, Pampa, TX 
79065.

—Sign the OD-Une register 
book at www.carmkhael- 
whatley.com.

Emergency Services
F ir e

Pampa Fire Department 
reported the following calls 
be^een  7 a.m. Wednesday 
and 7 a.m. Saturday.

Wedaeaday, April 30 
11:39 a.m. -  One unit and 

three personnel responded to 
19th and Duncan to a motor 
vehicle accident. No injuries

C ity

Briefs
The Pam pa N ew s is not 

responsiblie for dw  content 
of p aid  advertisem en t.

BASIC LAWN Care. Call 
665-0310 leave message.

FOUND TAN older female 
Chihuahua w / collar. Call 
683-7223.

MARY ELLEN A Harvest
er Clothing Room now in 
Church Building. Middle 
dble. doors on front of the 
dturch, watch for signs. 
Open 1\iea., May 6dv 9-lpm.

were reported.
12:44 p.m. -  Three units 

and six personnel responded 
to the 2800 block of Charles 
on an odor investigation.

3:19 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to 
the 1600 block of Russel on 
a medical call.

3:39 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to 
Ballard and Browning to a 
motor vehicle accident. No 
injuries were repotted.

Thursday, May 1
7:58 a.m. -  One unit and 

four personnel responded to 
Highway 60 and F^ce Road 
to a motOT vehicle accident. 
No injuries were reported.

10:30 a.m. -  One unit and 
three perstmnel responded to 
the 300 block of South Gray 
on a call for lifting assis
tance.

3:29 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to 
23rd and Peiryton Parkway 
to a motor vehicle accident. 
No injuries were reported.

7:16 p.m. -  One unit and 
two personnel responded to 
County Road Q n y  F on a 
medical call.

7:21 p jn . -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to 
the 400 blodc o f Magnolia 
on a medical call.

3:24 ajn . -  One unit and 
diree personnel responded to 
One Medical Plaza for

LifeStar standby.
Friday, May 2

No calls.

A m b u la n c e

Guardian EMS ambulance 
reported the following calls 
between 7 a.m. Saturday and 
7 a.m. today.

Saturday, May 3 
12:10 p.m. -  A mobile 

ICU responded to the 1400 
block of Somerville. The call 
was canceled.

4:14 p.m. -  A mobile ICU , 
resp<mded to the 900 block 
of Fisher and transported a 
patient to Pampa Regional 
Medical Center.

4:59 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to PRMC and 
transported a patient to a 
local nursing facility.

Sunday, May 4 
5:33 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

re s p o n d  to the 1500 block 
Sumner and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

6:37 pjn. -  A m<^le ICU 
responded to the 900 block 
of Soudi Hnley and trans
ported a patient to niM C .

8:02 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
resptmded to the 1200 Mock 
of South Faulkner and triuu- 
ported a patient to PRMC.
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Gray County SherifTs 

OflRce reported die following 
arrests today.

Saturday, May 3 
Daniel Jay Whittley, 37, of 

Pampa was arrested in the 
1100 block of East Foster by 
Pampia Police Department for 
failure to maintain financial 
responsibility and failure to 
appear/bail jumping.

Eduardo Carrillo Vaquera, 
28, of Pampa was arrested in 
the 100 block of North 
Ballard by PPD on capias pro 
fines for displaying expired 
registration, expired motor 
vehicle inspection, failure to 
maintain financial responsi
bility and no valid driver’s 
license.

Maria Victoria Soria, 47, of 
Pampa was arrested by Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
for driving while intoxicated.

Sunday, May 4 
David Young Sinches, 54, 

of Pampa was arrested in the 
300 block of Thut by PPD for 
interfering with railroad prop
erty and bond surrenders fcM* 
possession of a controlled 
substance» enhanced; forgery 
by passing; and unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle.

Don Ray Howard, 35, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 
100 block of East Foster by

PPD on c^ ias  pro fines for 
no seat twit, no driver’s 
license, failure to maintain 
financial responsibility, dis
playing expired motor vdiicle 
registration and expired 
mot(M' vehicle inspection.

Brent J. Bradford, 45, of 
Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO for resisting arrest, 
search ot transport and crimi
nal trespass of a habitation.

Monday, May 5 
Amber Leigh Rairisey, 19, 

of Pampa was arrested in the 
1900 block of North Hobart 
by PPD for criminal trespass.

Ashley Fisher Gipson, 20, 
of Pampa was arrested in the 
300 block of North Sumner 
by PPD f(OT minor in posses
sion and feilure to appear.

Pampa Police [Department 
reported the following inci- 
()mts for the period fix)m 7 
a.m. through midnight 
Friday.

Friday, May 2
Thirteen traffic stops were 

made. One stop in the 1000 
block of Huff Road resulted 
in two arrests, one for posses
sion of drug paraphernalia 
and the other for resisting 
arrest, failure to maintain 
financial responsibility, no 
driver’s license and failure to

register vehicle.
Traffic complaints were 

received fixwn the 2800 block 
of Charles, the 500 block of 
North Rider and the 1800 
block of Alcock.

An abandoned vehicle was 
reported in the 1400 block of 
North Hobart.

Vehicle accidents were 
reported on Highway 60 West 
and in the 1400 block of 
North Hobart.

Animal control officers 
made stops concerning ani
mals in the 1100 block of 
Crane Road, (twice) in the 
500 block of Doucette, (once) 
the 2400 block of Charles, 
the 300 block of North 
Christy, the 700 block of 
Octavius, the 600 block of 
Lowry, the 700 block of • 
Deane Drive, the intersection 
of Market and Faulkner 
streets, and the 1000 block of 
South Christy.

Agency assistance was 
rendered in the 3100 block of 
Duncan.

KJdmqjping was reported 
in the 100 block of West 30th.

Suspicious person calls 
were received from the 1200 
block of North Hobart and 
the 900 block of South 
Bames.

Disorderly conduct was

reported in the 2300 block of 
North Hobart. The incident 
involved four juveniles fight
ing.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 900 block of 
Duncan.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1900 block of 
North Nelson. The right side 
of a pickup was keyed. 
Estimated cost of damage is 
$2,000.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1800 block of 
Lynn. Four windows were 
broken out of a travel trailer. 
Estimated cost of damage is 
$500.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 2200 block of 
Mary Ellen and the 1300 
block of West Kentucky.

Harassment was reported 
in the 500 block of Wilks.

Two alarms were reported.
One business check was 

made.
Theft was reported at 

Murphy USA, 201 W. 28th. 
Two cartons of cigarettes 
with estimated total value of 
$85.50 were taken, but the 
person later returned and paid 
for them.

Theft was reported in the 
police department lobby. The 
incident occurred in the 1000

Concert Choir

Recently the Pampa 
High School Choir 
department competed at 
the Region I UIL Choir 
Concert and
Sightreading Contest In 
non-varsity competition, 
the Women’s Choir 
under the direction of 
Wanetta Hill Won the 
coveted sweepstakes 
award. The non-varsKy 
competition was held at 
Randall High School in 
Amarillo. In varsity com- 
peSdonr^)»Pampa High 
School Concert Choir 
and Concert Women 
both won the coveted 
sweepetakes award. 
Competition for the var
sity level was held at 
West Texas &M 
University. To be award 
the sweepstakes award, 
a choir must make an 
overall first division in 
concert and in 
sightreading. Above: 
PHS Concert Choir (first 
row from bottom, iefl- 
rlg h t). Sara
CeyanM.SammI Finney,

Events
Condnuad from Rxxfit Page

the Battle of Puebla on May 
5,1862. The date is observed 
in the United States and 
other locations around the 
world as a celebration of 
Mexican heritage and pride.

Cinco de Mayo is some
times diought of mistakenly 
as Mexico’s Independence 
Day, which is actually Sept. 
16.

Jordan Eakin, JaCee 
Villarreal, Victoria 
Campbell, Caitlin 
Hampton, Lorraine 
Garcia, Bernardo 
Casanova; (second row, 
l-r) Mikah Cahill, Marli 
Street, Mary McKay, 
Whitney Sherrill, Kayla 
Ware, Tonya Kiper, 
Coleby West, Chandler 
Talley, Keisha Crowell, 
Robin Femuik; (third 
row, i-r) Lidia Salazar, 
Kailee Intemann, Hanna 
Baumgartner, Erin Buck, 
Rebecca Taylor, Karlie 
Novian, Diana Mecheiay, 
Kimberly Curtis, Andrew 
Hatcher, Claire Boyd; 
(fourth row, l-r) Hilary

Acker, Brooklyn Barker, 
Rachel Heuston, KaMin 
Winegeart, Stephanie 
Polasek, Tanner Davis, 
John Luke Covalt, 
Jennifer Huffhines; (fifth 
row, l-r) Chyana Shaw, 
LaTeasa Wheat, Chelsie 
Kyle, Rachel Bartel, 
Lindsey Riley, Kiera 
Emmerson, Shelby 
Rose, Shelby Wisdom, 
Brenna AlbrachL Blake 
Sleek, Jessica
Baggerman, Cody 
Wood, Taylor Smlth; 
(sixth row, l-r) Oscar 
Retana, Solomon Cruz, 
Travis Taylor, Nolan 
Burr, Lina VonHacht, 
David Soto, Brody

Avery special gift 
for your mother.

A real 12” long-stemmed 
rose, preserved and 

dipped In real 24K gold. 
Each rose is unqiue (no 

two are alike) and like your 
love, it will last forever.!^ 

a gift that will always be 
remembered and cherished 

for this happy occasion.

m m j

block of North Wells. A 
wristwatch valued at $240 
was taken.

Theft was reported in the 
2800 block of Charles.

Burglary of a motex vehi
cle was reix)rted in the police 
department lobby. The inci
dent occurred in the 2200 
block of North Christine. 
Taken fir)m a pickup were $4 
in change and a wallet con
taining a debit card, credit 
card and gas card. Total esti
mated value of loss is $50.

Burglary of a motor vehi
cle was reported in the 2500 
block of North Christine. The 
glove boxes of two vehicles 
were gone through, but it is 
unknown if anything is miss
ing.

Unauthorized use of a , 
motor vehicle was reported in 
the 800 block of North 
Dwight.

An infonnation repcMt in 
the 700 block of East • 
Frederic resulted in at least 
one arrest.

UNSURE WHEIHER YOU CAN
REHRE? LET'S TALK.
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Courtesy Photo
Russell, Matt Smith, Will 
McKay, Jonathan 
Murray, Jack Ware, Tyier 
Morris and Daryl Moore.

I Title And Abstract Company 
I  Title Insurance Agent In 

ay And Roberts Counties

EDITH HILL MANAGER

eSMILL SUITE 171-A 
PA TEXAS \

241 FAX 806-665-7209 
graycounty title.com
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How can I ever thank you 
For all you’ve done for me? 
Yoa have ahvays been there, 

Giving unselfishly!

You’ve always picked me iq> 
W hen I’m feeling down. 

"And helped me udien I neeckd 
To turn things arouiKl. , I

You're my hero, my example!
I don’t think you knew  

I’m proud you are my mother! 
For I am a reflection o( you!

B é o n é JB m h m  .  ^

*600 0
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Viewpoints
Texas tales: Ghost of town lives on in certain areas

Indianola, once the “Queen City of the 
West,” recovered from a killer hurricane in 
1875 but it did not survive a second devastat
ing storm in 1886.

Modem day visitors find few renuuuits of 
the once prosperous Calhoun County seaport, 
but they’re lo s in g  in the wrong place. If you 
want to see some of Indianola’s stately 
Victorian houses, just go to Victoria or Cuero.

When people read of the death toll associ
ated with the Aug. 19, 1886, hurricane (a 
wind-swept fire caused by an overturned 
kerosene lantern added to the destruction), 
they tend to think the double calamity virtu
ally erased the city. Not so. Many well-built 
residences survived the storm and fire.

But the people of Indianola had had 
enough. They abandoned the town, relocat
ing the county seat to Port Lavaca. On Oct. 
4, 1887, even the post office closed.

Fine frame houses in the port city turned 
ghost town of Indianola could be purchased 
for $50 to $250. Since no one wanted to live 
there any longer, entrepreneurs had work
men take the houses apart piece by piece and 
shipped them via railroad to points else
where.

Victoria has at least five ghost town hous
es. '

“Cuero probably has even more,” says 
Gary Dunnam, director o f Victoria 
Preservation, Inc. “In the late 1880s and 
even into the 1890s, Cuero was a bigger city 
than Victoria.”

M ike
Cox

Columnist

According to Dunnam, the Indianola rem
nants in Victoria include:

-  The Beaumont-Steele house at 501 N. 
De Leon;

-  The Crain-Fox house, a two-story white 
frame house with red and blue trim at 1601 
N. Bridge St;

-  A two-story house at 404 E. Goodwin 
formerly owned by the
A.M. McFaddin estate;

-  The Dominick H.
Regan house, a detailed 
Italianate stmeture at 507 S.
De Leon;

-  The Huck-Welder 
house at 307 E. Convent.

The oldest of the 
Indianola survivors is the two-story Huck- 
Welder house on Convent, in Victoria’s 
once-elegant (and still nice) Diamond Hill 
neighborhood. H.J. Huck built it in the late 
1850s. A German immigrant, he imported 
the lumber used to build much of ante hel
ium Texas, including the 4 x 4-inch Florida 
cypress timbers he used in the construction 
of his house.

After the 1886 hurricane, Huck’s son 
Francis had the house disassembled and 
moved by rail to a lot in Victoria. Jules 
Leffland, an architect who rose to promi
nence in Victoria, supervised the rebuilding 
of the house.

A native of Denmark, then 30-year-old 
Leffland landed in Indianola in time for that

city’s May Day celebration in 1886. Less 
than four months later, the hurricane struck. 
Leffland moved to Victoria, where he soon 
oversaw the rebuilding of several former 
Indianola houses.

Huck and his family lived there until 
1890, when he sold it to J.J. Welder. The 
Welder family held die house until 1942.

When the house was 
restored in the late 1980s, a 
worker discovered a board 
bearing Leffland’s signature 
and date.

One notable Indianola 
house in Cuero is the Bates- 
Sheppard house at 312 
Broadway, now home o f the 

DeWitt County Historical Museum.
As the 1886 Indianola hurricane raged, 

this house collapsed in the wind and tidal 
surge. Mrs. Sheppard (her first name seems 
to be lost in the various histories of the 
house) died when her house came apart as 
did a friend’s two sons and two out-of-town
visitors.

Henry Sheppard, Mrs. Sheppard’s 16- 
year-old son, floated away from the house 
clutching a piece of lumber. Seeing someone 
else in the water, he grabbed the person and 
later discovered it was his sister, Jennie.

Later that fall, the surviving Sheppard 
family members returned to Indianola and 
had the remnants of their house shipped to 
Cuero, where they rebuilt it.

Homestead Nursery, 7-milcs south of 
Cuero on U.S. 183, is another structure that 
originally stood in Indianola. It went to 
Cuero first, where a man with the interesting 
name of Pius Fey operated a photo^phic 
studio in it. Then the one-story building got 
moved to its present location.

At least one other remnant of old 
Indianola is quite fitting -  a partial tomb
stone from the city’s hurricane-ravaged 
cemetery.

It’s a pie-shaped piece of white marble 
broken by the force of the storm’s  tidal 
surge. The portion with the name of the 
deceased is lost, but the surviving part notes 
the person’s birth year as 1834 and a death 
date of July 1 or 7, 1867, at Indianola.

Now on display at the Nimitz Museum in 
Fredericksburg, the tombstone’s story is 
related in Doug and Fran Hubbard’s book, 
“That Dog Will Hunt! Growing up with the 
Admiral Nimitz Museum.” According to the 
book, someone from Fredericksburg over
heard Hubbard saying the museum needed 
something representative of Indianola, 
where so many Germans landed in Texas.

“Drop by our house and see what we are 
using for a door stop,” Bruce Deatherage 
said to Hubbard.

Hubbard followed through and 
Deatherage ended up donating the piece to 
the museum.

The book did not explain how the tomb
stone made it so far inland from the coast.

The government versus Prof. al-Arian
When our government 

acts, it acts in our name. If 
its acts are lawful and hon
orable, all’s well and good. 
When they are dishonor
able, we have a choice: 
Either we dissent or assent, 
even if by our silence.

In the case of Dr. Sami al- 
Arian, the Bush Justice 
Department has acted in a 
most disgracefid manner. Al- 
Arian was arrested in 
February 2003 with great 
fanfare (U.S. Attorney 
General John Ashcroft 
announced the arrest). Tly 
voluminous indictment in 
general terms accused al- 
Arian of supporting terror
ism by being the U.S. leader 
of Islamic Jihad, a 
Palestinian pro-independ
ence group the U.S. govern
ment chooses to call a terror-

C harley
Reese

Columnist

ist organization
The first dishonorable act 

was to deny him bail. He 
was held in prison, innocent 
in the eyes of our law, for 
two years before they got 
around to a trial. That lasted 
five months. The govern
ment’s case was so nonsensi
cal that his lawyers did not 
even present one witness. 
They rested their case as 
soon as the prosecution rest
ed its case.

The jury saw it the same 
way. It voted not guilty on 
practically all of the counts 
and reported that it was 
deadlocked, 10 to 2, in favor 
of acquittal, on the others. 
Al-Arian’s reaction to the 
verdict: “God bless

America.” The government 
should have released al- 
Arian while it made up its 
mind whether to retry ’aim 
on the remaining counts. 
Instead, he was kept in 
prison.

By this time, al-Arian was 
broke, his family distraught, 
so he negotiated a plea bar
gain. In the plea bargain, the 
Justice Department agreed 
that what he was pleading 
guilty to (helping some 
immigrants) involved no 
violence, no victims and no 
support for a forbidden 
organization. The Justice 
Department also agreed to a 
minimum sentence.

Then U.S. District Judge 
James Moody disgraced 
himself by acting as if al- 
Arian had been convicted 
instead of acquitted, and, 
after berating him in the 
courtroom, sentenced him to 
57 months. Judges have the 
authority to ignore plea bar
gains, but there was no justi
fication, other than this 
judge’s bias, in this case.

Then another tf.S. attor
ney, who likes to publicly 
boast of his ardent support 
for Israel, found another way 
to persecute al-Arian. He 
subpoenaed him to testify 
before a grand jury in

Virginia, even though as part 
of his plea bargain, al-Arian 
had said he would not testify 
against anyone else. Al- 
Arian was then found in con
tempt of the grand jury so 
that he could be held up to 
18 months before he could 
resume serving his original 
sentence. This is a ploy that 
can be used repeatedly.

Al-Arian has gone on a 
hunger strike to protest this , 
shoddy treatment and is now 
approaching a danger point.
I have no doubt the federal 
authorities would be happy 
if he dies. They have shuf
fled him around from one 
prison to another, held him 
in solitary confinement and

denied him medical care and 
access to his family and his 
lawyers. In short, fiiey have 
acted more like the former 
KGB than Americans.

Dr. Arian was a tenured 
professor of computer sci
ence at the University of 
South Florida. He was well 
thought of by his students 
and had won a couple of 
awards. .What got him in 
trouble was that he was an 
outspoken advocate of civil 
rights and of Palestinian 
independence. I met him 
some years ago when he was 
trying to free his brother-in- 
law from federal prison, 
where he was being held on 
“secret evidence.” That

effort was eventually suc
cessful.

Sami al-Arian is an intelli
gent, well-educated man. In 
our conversations, I never 
heard him say anything radi
cal and certainly nothing 
anti-American. He loves this 
country. His wife is an 
American citizen. His chil
dren are Americans by birth. 
He’s been here since 1975. 
He should be an American 
citizen, but even though he 
passed the test, his citizen
ship was denied.

It should not be a crime 
for a Palestinian to want 
Palestinian independence. It 
should not be a crime for a 
Palestinian in America to

speak out on behalf of the 
Palestinian people. He has 
had some harsh things to say 
about Israel,« but Israelis 
have had harsh things to say 
about Palestinians. The 
Justice Department is 
charged with protecting 
Americans, not with acting 
as an auxiliary of the 
Mossad or the Shin Bet.

This is just one more case 
of the Bush administration 
trashing the Constitution and 
making bad appointments to 
the bench and to the U.S. 
attorney’s offices.

— Write to Charley Reese 
at P.O. Box 2446, Orlando, 
FL 32802.
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T oday in H isto ry .
(AP) — Today is Monday, 

May 5, the' 126th day of 
2008. There are 240 days left 
in the year.

Today’s Highlight < in 
History: •

On May 5,1961, astronaut 
Alan B. Shepard Jr. became 
America’s first space travel
er as he made a 15-minute 
sub-orbital flight in a cap
sule launched from Cape 
Canaveral, Fla.

On this date:
In 1818, political philoso

pher Karl Marx was born in 
Prussia.

In 1821, Napoleon 
Bon^Mite, 51, died in exile

on the island of St. Helena in 
the South Atlantic.

In 1862, Mexican forces 
loyal to Benito Juarez 
defeated French troops sent 
by Nqmleon III in the Battle 
of Puebla.

In 1891, Carnegie Hall 
(then nameid “Music Hall”) 
had its official opening night 
in New York City.

In 1904, Cy Young 
pitched the American 
League’s first perfect game 
as ^ e  Boston Americans 
defeated the Philadelphia 
AdUetics, 3-0.

In 1925, John T. Scopes 
was arrested in Tennessee

for teaching Darwin’s theory 
of evolution.

In 1942,.during World 
War II, Japanese fences land
ed on the Philippine island 
of CorregideM'.

In 1945, in the only fatal 
attack o f its kind during 
World War II, a Japanese 
balloon bomb exploded on 
Gearhart Mountain in 
Oregon, killing the pregnant 
wife of a minister and five 
children.

In 1958, the Arkansas 
Gazette received the Pulitzer 
Prize for hs coverage of the 
Little Rock Central H i^  
School integration crisjs;

James Ageei was posthu-
fo imously honored for his 

novel “A Death in the 
Family.”

In 1981, Irish Republican 
Army hunger-striker Bobby 
Sands died at the Maze 
Prison in Northern Ireland in 

• his 66th day without food.
Ten years ago: An exas

perated Secretary of State 
Madeleine Albright called 
on Israel to agree to hand 
over an additional 13 percent 
o f the West Bank to the 
Palestinians, on top o f die 27 
percent already relinquished; 
Israel, however, continued to 
balk at the proposal.
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D e a r A b b y .
By Paulin* & J*ann* Phillips

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have 
been informed that a family headstone has 
been purchased, and our share is $2,000 ~  
each. This was never discussed among the 
family members. The cemetery is located 
out of state. My husband is in the military, 
and we had platmed to use the military 
cemetery where we live for a small fee. We 
think the family was rude and presumptu
ous planning for our deaths. Because we 
declined, the family no longer speaks to us, 
which breaks our hearts. I am sure it is a 
tactic to wear us down. We have received 
an e-mail telling us we are no longer wel
come to attend the family reunion this 
summer unless we fork over the $4,000 
and agree to have our names placed on the 
headstone. Your opinion, please, and any 
advice would be greatly appreciated. — 
NOT DEAD AND BURIED YET

DEAR NOT D AND B: If you were truly 
considered "part of the family," you would 
have been part of the discussion and plan
ning for that headstone. The silent treat
ment your family is giving you is emotion
al blackmail. Do not give in. Sad as it may 
be, recognize that you were already 
"excommunicated" when you were exclud
ed from the planning and the purchase of 
the plot, not because you refused their 
demand.

DEAR ABBY: I have started dating a man, 
"Karl,^ who is wonderful. We have similar 
values and enjoy doing the same things. 
After talking over lunches and diruiers, 1 
decided to do some Internet digging, and 
have learned that Karl is nine years 
younger than I am. My friend and I are 
both in our 60s ~  Karl is at the begiruiing. 
I'm at the end. I dwell on the age difference

all the time and have started refusing his 
ditmer invitations. Am I making too much 
out o f this? Or should I go with the flow 
and see what happens? My mom always 
told me she liked the saying, "I would 
rather be an old man's sweetheart than a 
young m^n's old lady." 1 have always 
a^eedw ith her. -  YOUNG AT HEART

DEAR YOUNG AT HEART: For heav
en's sake, go with the flow. As my mother 
used to say, "The most important ingredi
ent in a lasting marriage is a husband who 
lasts." Demographically, men die younger 
than women do. You and Karl are, to put it 
mildly, well into adulthood. You share sim
ilar values and common interests. To reject 
him because he is nine years younger is 
crazy. Discuss it with him. You might be 
pleased to learn that he would enjoy being 
your "boy-toy."

DEAR ABBY: I'm a college senior 
(female) who spends a lot of time with my 
professors. This includes extracurricular 
functions and receptions. I have always 
addressed them as "professor." But lately, 
they have been signing e-mails (personal 
ones) with their first names. Does this 
mean they want me to call them by their 
first names? Or should I just continue 
addressing them as "professor"? — COL
LEGE SENIOR IN N.C.

DEAR COLLEGE SENIOR: Until you 
graduate, continue to address them using 
their titles. After that, ask them what they 
would like you to call them. But for now, 
using the titles they have earned shows 
respect.
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Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

Marmaduke B.C.
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'He's not a dog, he's a kid magnet.”
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Sports
Basd(ed>a0 
Booster Qub 
to meet Wed.

The Pampa High School 
Basketyball Booster Club 
meeting will be held at 7 
p.m. Wednesday at the 
Ready Room.

On the agenda is a 
wTî >-up o f the 2007-2008 ‘ 
seasn with reports on all 
fundraisers, the election of 
new officers and a vote on 
next year’s fundraisers to 
submit to the Board o f 
Education.

Oemens
apologizes 
for ‘mistakes’

NEW YORK (AP) — Roger Clemens 
apologized Monday for unspecified mistakes 
in his personal life but denied having an 
affair with a IS-year-old.

The Daily News reported last week 
Clemens had a decade-long relationship with 
country star Mindy McCready that began 
when she was IS and an aspiring singer. The 
ûewspaper also linked the star pitcher to for
mer Manhattan bartender Angela Moyer and 
Paulene Dean Daly, a former wife of cham
pion golfer John Daly.

“Even though these articles contain many 
^ s e  accusations and mistakes, I need to say 
that I have made mistakes in my personal life 
fdr which I am sorry,” Clemens said in a 
s&tement issued by spokesman Patrick 
Dbrton. “1 have apologized to my family and 
apologize to my fans. Like everyone, I have 
ffliws. 1 have sometimes made choices which 
have not been right.”
* The apology was first reported by the 
Houston Chronicle.
. Brian McNaraoe,,Clemens’. JSanner trainer, 
accused th«^pitcher:m'I>ecainfaei^a.Mitchell 
Report' o f using performancetonhancing 
drugs in 1998, 2000 and 2001, before players 
and owners agreed to ban them from base
ball.

Clemens, a seven-time Cy Young Award 
winner and 354-game winner, has repeatedly 
denied using steroids and human growth hor
mone and filed a defamation suit against 
Brian McNamee.

Submitted photos 
Gymnastic’s of Pampa’s 
House of Cheer Senior 
Squad recently wrapped up 
its frist season of competi
tion with a trip tot eh 
Jamfest nationals in 
Oklahoma City. They were 
competing against squads 
from Oklahoma, Texas, 
Kansas, Missouri and 
Arkansas. They brought 
home the seventh place 
trophy out of eight squads 
total. Top photo - the 
squad performs its Ripple 
Cheer Sequence. From left 
are Kendra Boaz, Taylor 
Smith, Karami Rice, Kelley 
Malone, Chelsee Whinery, 
Ashtin Sackett and 
Makayla Hampton. At right 
- The Senior Squad with the 
Seventh Place trophy. 
From left: (front) Taylor 
Smith; (second row, from 
left) Karii Harden, Kendra 
Boaz, Makayla Hampton, 
Lindsey Saxour; (back row, 
from left) AnwndfrBfnnel^'- 
C h 6 le e « : .W h to ^  ^  
Sackett, Kelley Malone and 
Karami Rice. Tryouts fro 
the 2008-2009 competition 
year will be held toward the 
end of May.

Accounting Clerk
Immediate opening - accounting degree not required, but accounting 

knowledge preferred. Must be detail oriented, analytical and have experience

in Excel and 10-key by touch. Pre-employment drug screen required.

W orldwide leader in the design, manufacture and sale of 
com prehensive systems and com ponents used in the oil and gas drilling production.

fax: 806-661-4157 
email: rebecca.downey(§>nov.com

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Monday. May 
5, 2008:
Often you are so focused that others 
might have a difficult tune getting your 
attention. Some even might say that you 
are self-centered. Unique to this year, 
you need to work to be less absothed if 

^you want to relate well. Creativity pops 
up and is nearly a reliable source of sohi- 
tions. Rather than obsess, scribble down 
your good ideas. If you are single, your 
magnetism is very high. You shall see. 
You'll certainly have your pick of part
ners. If you are attached, your sweetie 
might adore you, yet relatiiig needs to be 
more sensitive Ih u  your inclinatioD this 
year. TAURUS can challenge you.

The Start Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficuh

ARIES (Match 21-April 19)
.■kifkir New beginnings become possi
ble. Your inetincts lead you in a new 
directkML D ont take a risk until a situa
tion changes. Clearly the boes respects 

,you. ConAisioo surrounds a friend. What, 
be or she aeks for m iÿit not be poaaible. 
T o n i^ ; Say yes to living.
TAURUS (April ZO-May 20)
Itirititit You are all smiles. Have you 
been thinking of forging in a new direc- 
tkto? The unexpected oocuts when you 

’least expect i t  Newt ftom a dianiicc 
encourages celebradoiL Your intuition 
serves you well. Tbnight: What would 
you like?
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

.'ftWW The slow but sure method will 
work, but it is so oaoCrBty to what you are 
used to. If  you want to try a diflereot 

^  approach or do somsiiingdiffiBtently, do.

but with caution. An obstacle is just that 
— an obstacle. Stop and rethink your 
plans. Tonight: Get some extra R and R. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
■ititlrklf Carefully look at your priori
ties. Investigate and take your time. 
Information ipigbt be somewhat surpris
ing, if  nothing else. Confirm and 
recheck. Facts might stun you, as they 
certainly weren't what you thought. 
Tonight: Where the crowds are.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
A'A'A-A’ What a boss might say could 
have very little to do with what is hap
pening. Be imaginative when dealing 
with a loved ooe or a partner. The unex
pected occurs. Tonight: You could be 
surprised by what happens if you pull 
bark some.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
■kifkirk Others allow you to have 
more say. Read between the lines. Listen 
to experts. You might have an opportuni
ty that will not come along again. A for
eigner or a unique thinker heeds down 
your path. Iboi^it: Let your mind telex 
to a ftvorite piece of music. 
UBRA(Sept. 23-Oct22)
•kitirk Woik as a duo. You do well 
dealing with someone on a one-on-one 
level. The unexpected occurs at work. Be 
open to new beginnings With a partner
s ' .  If you just breadie, you will be 
more oeittered than you thought possible. 
Tonight: A lete-a-tele. 
SC O R nO (O ct23-N ov.21) ' 
k k k k k  Olfacfs make the first move. 
How you deal with a situation might be 
very <hfiietent. It is inqwrtant to give oth
ers their space. They need to find out the 
end reauks o f their ectionB. Tonight: Sort 
through your decisions.

‘ SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

k kk  Emphasize productivity and what 
you can do. You could be suiprised by 
what comes up as an alternative. You will 
want to be more spontaneous and- forth
right. A professional decision could add 
to your financial well-being. * Tonight: 
Easy does it.
CAPRICORN (Dec'. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k k k  Your creativity blooms once 
you relax. Loosen up when dealing With 
a child or new friend. You could be syr- 
Ittised by 'what happens if  year relax. 
Optimism and openness are not natural 
traits for the Goat, yet you are just that. 
Tonight: Ever playful.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
W'k'*' Maintain a low-kc)* presence right 
now. Sometimes it is important for others 
to discover what works. You also learn a 
lot by doing less. Use your, powers of 
evaluation. Your instincts guide you with 
an associate. Tonight: Anchor in. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You come out of the dol- 
dnuns. Others find you radiant and full 
of smiles. Your w o i^  take a secondary 
position to your attitude and fun style. 
Communication flourishes in an 
unprecedented style. Tonight: Tell it like 
it is.

B p your bave some
sports news?

S en d  u s yo u  photos» le su b s!
Coolact M fe  at 5694S1S or 

MttaS qporti@llw|niB|)aiwi>BiCom

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G P E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sam ple, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for die two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
4-28 CRYPTOQUOTE

HISTORICAL BIRTHDAYS BORN 
TM)AY
Philosopher, theologian Soren 
Kieikei^uud (1813), German Socialist 
leader Karl Mwx (1818), historian H.H. 
Bancroft (1832)

J B O  P H C M  L O I T P H  T P Q O  

W O P W C O  A O J  C P T J  Z H  

J B P X A B J  Z T  G O N I X T O  Z J ’ T 

X H K I Q Z C Z I L  J O L L Z J P L M .

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Intemet at 
http:/Avwwjacquelinebigar.com.

O 20M by Kii« Fmiwm SyndicWc lac

— W I X C K Z S
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: THERE ARE TIMES 

WHEN PARENTHOOD SEEMS NOTHING MORE 
THAN FEEDING THE HAND THAT BITES YOU.
— PETER DE VRIES
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THE Lefon Voluoleer 
B ie  D g m liiw it is cur
rently aooc|itiiig sealed 
bids on the foUowing:
1. 1986 Ford Ambulance 
Vin
1FDIB30L7FHC29962
2. 1994 1-ton OMC 4X4 
Cab and Cbaasis
Via 1GDJK34RE317790
3. 1993 Chevrolet 4X4 1- 
lonPU
Vin
10TCHK34P0PE212584
4. Chevrolet 2-ton with 
1600 gallon tank
Vin CCE664V103924
5. 1993 Ford 1-ton 4X4 
cab and chassis Vin 
1FDKF38G4PNB03537

The Fire Department will 
open and review the bids 
at iu  May 20th, 2008 reg
ular meetiiig. All bids 
must be received by May 
20th at 6:00 pjtL The Fire 
Department reserves the 
right to accept or reject 
any or all bids received. 
Item will be sold as is, no 
warranty expressed or im
plied. Bids may be drop
ped off at Lefors City 
HaU, 101 N. Court, Le- 
fots, Tx or mailed to P.O. 
Box 361, L efon, Tx 
79054. For more informa
tion contact Linda Stan
ton (806)835-2915 or Ka
ren Noble (806)835-2291. 
A-72 May 1 ,4 ,5  2008

3 P e r 8 o i i i l

•ADOPT* Adoring fiiU- 
time Mom, loving, suc
cessful Dad, strong val
ues, closeknit extended 
family awaits your baby. 
Expenses paid. Mike & 
Lori, 1-800-990-7667.

CUSTOM Buildiqg & 
Remodeling. Replacement 
windows. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Deaver Const. 
662-2977 or 665-0354.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

RICHARD'S General 
Carpentry. Roofs A  Paint
ing. Building & Remodel
ing. 886-0267,275-9038

WE do Carpentry, Roof
ing & Concrete. Rick Ro
driguez, 806-420-8079.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. (Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
t o w n ^ O ^ H M M L ^

14h Gen. Serv.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers, Inc. 800-299- 
9563, 806-352-9563

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advattce for information, 
services or goods.
GREAT opp. for single or 
retired c o u ^ ,  for 12 unit 
rtxrtel in Pampa. Lrg. apt. 
incl. 665-4274,665-1875.
MAINTENANCE Man 
needed, remodeling exp. 
for various properties. 
Painting, drywall & 
plumbing a must!! Must 
have own tools & trans. 
665-1875,665-4274.

POST OFFICE NOW 
HIRING. Avg. Pay $20 / 
hr. or $57K yr. incl. Fed
eral benefits and OT. 
Placed by AdSource, not 
aff. w/ USPS who hires. 
1-866-483-6490.

CALDWELL Production 
needs Pulling Unit Opera
tor. 6 paid holidays. I 
week paid vacation per yr. 
Contact 595-0724.

Notices
ADVERTISING Materi
al to he placed in the 
Pampa Newa, MUST he 
placed through the Pam-

10 Lost/Found
FREE to good home 

short hailed border collie. 
Can 665-2652.

CGX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

CERAMIC tile work. Re- 
nxrdeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 

•dry wall. Free esii. Call 
665-3453 leave message, 
Jesus Barraza.

JH Concrete Work. 
Stamps, driveways, addi
tion, fences, patios. Free 
Est. 806-382-5408.

I M ^ j o w j W Y a r ^ ^

•••FAITH***
T R E E * LAWN 

SERVICE 
662-1000

TO

la now taking 
appllcatlona for

HOME
PROVIDER
(PAM PA AREA) 

CALL
1-800-892-3301 

(ASK FOR MINERVA) 
OR

Apply In parson a t  
1201 N .H ob art  

Spaca D
(Coronado Cantor)

14s eat

13 Bum.
GREAT investment opp. 
Panqn motel. Retired 
couple or individual. 665- 
1 8 7 5 j M 6 J m 9 8 ^ ^

Carpentry, Roofing, Re- 
placemeot Windows, steel 
siding ft  trim. Continuous 
gutters. J o iy  Nicholas 
669^9991,'602-8169

JACK'S Plumbing, 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115. 
Plumbing, repairs, new 
const!., f t  septic sys.

L a ^  Baiter 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

19 Situatknis
T ft  T Services offers 
from A to Z - Housekeep
ing td yard work.- tree 
trimming to debii reaMv-r 
al- LeSaaget IhaJolMiDne 
669-1661 ,663-3299-... „

C D L Drivers 
Needed!!

Night ft Day shifts 
available In Miami, Tx. 

Must pass drug tesL 
Competitive wages, 

paid weekly, 401K ft  
insurtuice, 2 weeks 

vacation after 1 year. 
Please call 

Turner Energy at 
(806) 898-0414

PH O N E IN  -  M O V E  IN
1-888-8 8 3 -2 0 8 6

call today for your 
Free Pre-approval I*

I PiMneini piwtòtd by Cmrtmt 3000 LftpdtnhaM
Rcwl Ml Uoni. N1 OHM *SMî  to appbeaUr HCOftoWy 
Rtoritot citedN and proporty afiprov«! [{inda tine»

1-888-891 -87 64
ToU Free

El camirto a casa más rápido, 
más simple, y  más conveniente.-

North and North East

It s not )ust
getting a mortgage 
It s building your future.

¡Llám enos y 
M údese Pronto!®
AUSTIN SCHOOL DISTRICT
27(» Duncan ...............................$3<9,S00...............
1301 Maty Elan ...........................$190.000...............
12004 White Acras....................... $209,900 .............
12002 WNte Acres....................... $199,900 .............
2724 Duncan ............................... $195,900 .............
2607Evergman ........................... $189,900 .............
2428 Fir ........................................$179,900...............
1228Chatlee................................ $146,000...............
1806Chaatnut .............................$106,000...............
1601 NRuteal ...............................$90,000...............
2221 Russel .................................. $89,500...............
1022 N. Moty Elan ........................$80,000 ............................... 2/1/1 -1480 SF/GCAD
2247 Mory Eton............................. $59,500  3/1/1-1078 SF/GCAD
2231 MoryEten............................. $49,500 ..........................3/1/lcpl -1386 SF/GCAD
2128 N. Homaton ..........................$39,000................................. 2/1/1 • 816 SF/GCAD

. 4/2.5Z2 - 3830 SF/GCAD 

.4/2.76/2 - 2900 SF/GCAD 
. . .  .3/2/2 - 2300 SF/GCAD 
. . .  .3/2/2 - 2080 SF/GCAD
.........4/1.76„5/2-3137SF
.. .  .3/2/2 - 2568 SF/GCAD 
.4/2.75/2 - 2473 SF/GCAD 
.3/1.75/2 - 2912 SF/GCAO 
.3/2.75/2 - 2068 SF/GCAD 
....3/2/1 -1516 SF/GCAD 
....3/2/1 - 1824 SF/GCAO

LAMAR SCHOOL DISTRICT Sauth West
!06 S Cuyier........................ SII9.500 ........
1141 S.ChiMY......................... . .$35.000............. ..............3/1/1 -1520 Sf/GCAD
615N. Fotainar............... r.$iv,vou.............
TRAVIS SCHOOL DISTRICT West and North West
915 Stem .................................... $169D00................................. J/2/2-1659$F/Bldt
1606 N. Sumner............................ $89,000 ..........................3/1,75/2 -1277 SF/GCAD
2229 ammats................................$86.000 ..........................3/1.75/1 -1459 SF/GCAD
1825 Dvright................................... $79,000 ............................3/1.5/1 -1092 SF/GCAD
HOeWHow ..................................$67,000 ...........................3 /I.6 /I-1138 SF/GCAD
2225 N. Dwight ............................. $69,900  3/1/1 -1209 SF/GCAD
2133 N. W a k ..................................$67,500  3/1/0 -1284 SF/GCAD
1913N. Nabon ........................... 445X00..................................3/1/1 • 1000 SF/GCAD
1129 W ailtOCO.............................. $45.000 ............................3 / l/ l« lt-9 3 9  SF/GCAD

South East
.3/1/1-1041 SF/GCAD 
.3/1/1 - 1027 SF/GCAD 
.3/1/0-99ZSF/GCAD 

.3/1/0-1199 SF/GCAD 
.2/1/1 - 954 SF/GCAD 

.3/1/1 -1228 SF/GCAD

Outside Pompa City Limits

WIISON SCHOOL DISTRICT
621 N Red Dear ........................... $70.000.
621 Latón.......................................$47.500 .
SOSEFroncIi ................................. $45,000.
406ENngm a............................... $36.000.
1329teiTaca ................................. $25X00-
1144 N. Starwaothar...................... $24,500.
OTHER AREAS
640 Aerea Magic CRy.................. $740.000 ..................................................... Ranch
530 Aerai Near Lafort.................. $530,000............................... Ranch Wait Of Lefon
7400 Cnty Rd 1 4 ..........................$139,900............................4 bd houw on 10 aerea
6232 Fm 291, Alantaad.................$10a000 ............................4/2/1 - 2000 SF/5 Acrm
1428 Lancelot, lorgar ...................$74.875  3/1.75/0 -1972 SF/GCAD
208 Mrkman. Groom.......................$44,600  3/2/2cpt • 1680 SF/GCAO
Hwy 152. MobaaHa ......................$1ZOOO .................3 Acta« 1 Mia E. of Ooili Raal.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
30lhhChartat........................... $3il8i$1 d ........................50.9 Acrat N of Walmatt
420W. Fcalat..............................$166-400,000  Houtlon Lumbar Co.
1701 N. Hobart............................. $64a000.......................................... LoH N Of Saon
Hwy 60 Ranch Houta Motel.........$15a000 .............................   .Ranch Houm  Motel
1122AIC0Ck...................................$80X00 ............................................ 3.360$FBIdo
1421 N Hobart...............................$69.900..................................Saouty Shop 1060 SF

PMMnHUt ImhIIi MIS 
PMHIM iM lty IRC. 669-0007

Jhn Dovldwn (BKR/OWNII) . .461-9021
Kobdit Andwwold............... «46-U 67
KaMnaMghan ................... BM-MIO
Donna Couitor.....................SM-0779
Itela mhor (MO)................. 440-1414
John «oddord.....................SM-1X44
Undo lopooka..................... 6ÒI-M11
IMmooo M oCal................. ÒA2-1190
Z oblolon .........................444^)411
landra lohunaman (MR) . ft4S-7291 

VM cm n w v 11 COMMUNimr* on AOt«Koyworal«INniRV 21
MRi A MRto A MM» «PMMI •■toiRB RtoM M h«R« Mi^ « Mi CINMOr f1 R|R|»MI moIW6Mte»t1RMI0M>0>MW0MM0*lÌRMwM«R0Mi<MRMl#0lRlia>Wli00MI| CllUlllBl ImOH U ORRMbOI 1*0

Y/VRD/SALES Puraoo. 
Highly lelf-nucivated. 
Full túne. While House 
Lumber. 101 S. Ballard.

$1500.00 
Sign-Om Bonus 
Cnt^UdNursts 

Aide
PAMPA NVK SiN G  
CENTER  has openings 
for Cerdfled Na 
Aldea on all shifts. Ap
ply in person to; 

M audlM artto  
ILN„I>ON  

1321 W , Keatiicky

$2000.00  
S^H-Ou Bonus 

Licensed Vocational 
Nunes 

PAMPA NURSING  
CENTER  has openings 
for LVN’f  on all shifts. 
A{q>ly in person to: 

Mandi Martin 
ILN„DO N  

al 1321 Vi. Kentucky 
Pampa

LAW firm seeking expe
rienced Executive S eoe-  
tary. Fax resumes to 806- 
669-0440.

SERVICE Track 
Driver Needed must 
have experience in 

repairing all types of 
tires must be availa
ble for call outs. Pay 
based on expereince.

Interested parties 
please call 806-669- 
2750 for interview. 

S e rio u ^^ lic a n ^ fd ^ T

SrVALLS Inc. U looking 
for an Industrial Mainte
nance Technician. Electri
cal ft Mechanical back
ground a must. Drag test 
required. Benefits ft 
Hralth Ins., Profit Shar
ing, 401K. 8 paid holidays 
& 10 Vacation days per 
yr. CaU 806-665-7111. 
Pampa.

IMMEDIATE Openings! 
Local Roustabout Compa
ny now hiring for Experi
enced Roustabouts for the 
Miami Tx area. Please 
call 580-772-5157 for 
more info.

COODER'S Dixie Cafe 
now hiring for Wait Staff, 
fiiU-time, 18 yrs. or older. 
Apply in person, 2219 
Penyton Pkwy. No phone

DRIP Track Driver need
ed. CDL Licenae w/ 
HazMal endocaement. 
Ouaranleed 40 hour /  wk. 
Apply in peraoB, 11805 
W. McCullough, Pampa.

— KIAnWTC—
$900A W E E K  

W ork (or a  local 
WeB Servtoc CauteMHiy 
•M ust have a  good 
drivteg record 
•M ast have a  good 
bockgroBBd 
•M ast have at teaat a  
GED
•M rat be at teaat 21 
yrs. o f  age

Pkstee coatact
SOS

STAFFING  
SERVICES 

806-644-2633

NEEDED Loader Opera
tor. Must have experi
ence. 806-440-1972. 
SHMCRUDE has open
ings for a Full-Time Bob- 
tail and Transport drivers 
in the Pampa and sur
rounding areas. Must have 
Q ass A CDL with the X 
endorement and meet 
DOT qual. Exc. benefit 
pkg. incl. medical, dental, 
vision, life ins.; along 
with a 401K package and 
paid vacation, sick and 
holidays. Please call 806- 
934-7505, for application. 
HEALTH and Human 
Services Coinmissimt, 
1511 N. Banks, is hiring 
an Advisor Position. 
Access
htlp //«rr«.hr hlwr tinir M 11«
for info, f t  application.

FLORAL Designer need
ed Part-Time or Full- 
Time. Come by Pampa 
Flowers, 410 E. Foster.

PANTHER ENERGY 
COMPANY, LLC

*  D eg re ed  F ie ld
Gcologiat 

to work in the OK-TX  
peuhaitdle for rapidly 
growing ludcpendcBt 
Exploradon and Pro- 
dectioa Co,, drflltog 
horizontal wetta. Excel
lent opportunity for 
advancement and expe
rience with carrent 
technologies. Some 
field exp. reqnlred. 
Competitive aalary and 
generoof comprehen- 
ilve  benefit package, 
commensurate with ex
perience f t  qiiaUflca- 
tiona. Send cover letter 
and resume to:

Human Resources 
P.O. Box 3105 

Tulsa, OK 74101 
hrgpantherenergv.us 

Fax 866-585-2752

SECRET/kRY needed at 
Top O' Texas Oilfield 
Seivice. (Acets. payable, 
acets. receivable ft 
knowledge o f  Quick 
Books helpful). Apply in 
person 8am.-3pm., 4(M S. 
Price Rd., Pampa.

DOMINOES Pizza. ~ ^  
good money. Part Time! 
Need Drivers and inside 
help. Apply at 1332 Ho
bart.

PART-TAIE BidiysittCT 
needed for 3 kids. Houn  
may vary. Need someone 
responsible. 662-1840.

Chiropractic Office Is 
expanding oar team! 
Clerical /  computer 
sUDa poaitioa. On the 
Jobtralniug.

FAX Resame To: 
(806)665-«537

CTTY o f Skellytown is ac
cepting applicalioas for 
Tiash Track Driver. Must 
have cunent CDL ft  good 
driving record. Send le- 
tume to P.O. Box 129, 
SkeUytown, 79060, come 
hy 204 4th St., or ceU 
806-848-2477. emaU: 
ikelly9amaoaliiie.com
LOCAL Delivery Drivers 
for Pampe, TX. Clast A 
CDL req. with Hazmat ft  
Tanker endorsement. Sal
ary based on experience. 
Health ft  Dental ins., 
401K and uniforms pro
vided. CaU 806-595-0495 
Mon.-Fri., 7;30-4:30pm.

NEWSPAPER
CARRIER
NEEDED

APPLY IN 
PERSON

The Pampa 
News 

403 W. 
Atchison, 

Pampa, Tx.
PRODUCTION 

CONTROL 
SERVICES 

(PCS) 
is cuirently looking for 
a Sales ft Service 
Technician for our 
Woodward, Ok. loca
tion. This is a "hands 
on" position in which 
the individual wiU be 
responsible for identi
fying, developing and 
maintaining customer 
base. InstaU and main
tain artificial lift equip
ment in the field (out
doors in climatic 
weather).
Requirementa: Excel
lent communication 
skiUs, must have oil ft  
gas industry (produc- 
tion and/ or wireline), 
highly self motivated 
with can-do attitude 
and mutt enjoy wotk- 
n g  outdoon and WDI 
wofk long hours. Must 
have clean driving re
cord. Excellent bene
fits. Interested candi
dates should emaU their 
resume to: 
«recnOpcapluagcrlift,
com

EOE

DRIVERS NEEDED  
Exp. FuU-Time Track 
Drivers needed to haul 
crude oil. Must have a 
good driving record & at 
least 2 yrs. Exp. on tractor 
trailer rigs; CDL req. 
Tanker ft HazMat En
dorsements wiU be req. 
Must be able to pass a 
DOT physical ft  drug 
screen. Local hauls ft exc. 
benefits. Day shift 
$500.00 Sign-On Bonus. 
Openings in Pampa area. 
For an application phone 
1-800-431-1931 or 806- 
659-2571.

PLAINS
M ARKETING, LJ>.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/F

WATT Staff ft  Kitchen 
help needed at Dyers Bar- 
B-Que. Must be over 18. 
Apply in person.

NEED Exp. Cook to man
age a Smidl OiiU Opening 
Soon. Must be able to 
woik independenUy. Send 
replies to: Box 69 c/o 
Pampa News, Po Box 
2198, Pampa. 79066

ESTABUSHED Sports 
Surfacing Company seek
ing estimator. Full time 
position, good benefits. 
Salary based on experi
ence. For more info 
please call 806-537-3526.

S O B d ld iM S u p p l^ ^

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

69M fac
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be pinced in the 
Pampa Newa M UST be 
placed through the Pam
pa Newa Office Only.

FIREWOOD 
For Sale 

662-1000

BASIC 
Lawn Care. 

CaU 665-0310 
Leave message.

7 7  U v t g t /E q i i lp .

' N B R I D G E ^
S e n io r  P r o c e s s  E n g in e e r  N a tu r a l  

G a s  P r o c e s s in g  E x p .
i

Enbridge Energy Company, Inc, a leader in erode and natural gaa trantportatioa, 
gathering, and procesaing, ia cunently seeking a Sr. Prooeaa RngtMw to work in 
its gaa pfDceaaing and treating engineering group. Thia poaitioo may be located in 
Pampa or Shamrock, Texaa.

Provide technical leadership and coatnlting for a diatrict contifiing o f 6-8 g u  
proceaaing facilltiea with the objective o f  optimization and ttoableahooting. 
Technical review o f operadag lystem. ID and develop pn^ecla and/or programa 
with the objective o f  opdmizaiioo.Asaitt writh the traiidng and development o f  
younger engineert, procaM tocfaniciana, and plant operatetf. Project management 
including new, g n u  rooti proceaaing fadlitiet.

Requirtnientt;
Bachelor'a degree in Engineering, minimum of 7 yean  experience. Strong back
ground in natural gaa proceaaing, treating f t  debydradon deaign and plaitt 
opdmizadoa /  troubleihoodng.

If you tee intereated ia dda opportunity, pleaae apply by going to our webeite: 
'httpy/www.enbfidgeaa.com' Pleaae cBck on T !an en " , **106 Lisdnga," and then 
undCT "Advanced Search, put Job Opeteag ID 47270

Enbridge ia an Bqnal Oppottenity Employer

We thank all retpondeatt for their intereet in Enbridge. However, only thoee le- 
lected for an interview wlD be conlactod.

IS head Aagus Bulls for 
Sale. 28-16 months old. 
$1500 each. 806-664- 
3417.

M P M s A

OOINO on vacadon? Pet 
need a sitter? We'U come 
10 your home. Caring, 
loving scouts. 669-6311.

95 Fan.

CUSTOPIAMWANTEP
White Deer ISD has im
mediate opening for ftill- 
túne Custodian. Benefits 
incl. High School diploma 
or OED |»efened. Call 
Mr. Danny Ferrell, Supt., 
806-883-2311 x 103. Ap
plication avail, at Adm. 
Bldg., 601 OiDobundro 
St., White Deer, TX 
79097. EOE.

EOUMHOUSMS
opsoutumity

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
gal to advertise 'anyl 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.* 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for reid 
estate which is in viola
tion o f  the law. All per
sons are heieby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

C A H tO C K  APTS. 
Enjoy bakonies/patios, on 
site laundry, beautiful 
grounds. One bdnn start
ing at $390. Call for avail
ability. 665-7149.

LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 ft 2 
bdr. unfum. apt. CaU for 
availability. References ft 
deposit req. 669-4386

NUMEROUS H ouai^ 
Apts., Dupl. ft Comm, 
properties thru-out Pam
pa. 665-1875,665-4274.

THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apts., 1 ft  2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 S. 
RusseU or caU 665-0415.

OFFICE Space for rent, 
aak about 3 months fiee  
rent. 669-6841

DOWNTOWN office 
spitce for rent. UtiUties ft  
cleauiiig aervice provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823.

lO S H o B iM F o rM e

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,440-2314  
669-0007

c o u n t r y  Living with 
weU water ft 3 acres close 
to town on Loop 171, 4 
bd, Ig. kitchen, new stain
less steel appliances, Ig 
great room with Austin 
Stone fireplace, new gran
ite counter and bathroom 
tops, wood and tile floor 
throughout house, sprin
kler system, 2 car garage, 
800 sq. ft. bonus room, 
great (Uayroom or hobby 
room with central h/a. To
tal living 3800 sq. ft. built 
in 2005, all newly redone. 
Call 806-886-5754.

BY Owner. 3 bdr.. 1 ba.i 
cent, beat ft  air, bg. back
yard. 2129 N. WeUs. 
$58,000. 665-9203.

ir e B O N fo e l / i /T “ Largs 
living area, dining area ft  
utility room. Central heat 
Large Shed in Back. 1821 
N. Coffee. 662-6023 or 
662-6015.

H IOHECTCXSHPAlb^  
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

W ONT Lm « L o i«I!  
2728 Cherokee. 3/2/2. 
New Hardwood floors, 
new Ceramic tile, Com
pletely remodeled inside. 
1912 sq. ft. $145,000. 
WiU be available June 1st. 
595-0234._______________

114 Recrc. Vch.
27' Hitchhiker II 5th 
wheel. Very clean, good 
condition. New tires ft 
camping extras. Also in
cludes pickup 5th wh. 
h i t c ^ 0 ^ 6 ^ 9 5 5 ^ ^

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079, 665-2450.

AUCTION 
May 9, 5:30 PM.

AUy behind The Museum, 
Between Foster & Atchison 

(Park on Atchison)

HIGH PLAINS AUCTIONEERS
Box 1039, Pampa, TX. 79066

98 Unftarn. Houses
HOUSE for Rent in White 
Deer. 3 bdr, I bath, 
fenced back yard. 512- 
269-7451.

3 bdr. houses for rent. 
Clean ft everything 
works. From 6550 to 
$725. 806-584-1266.

TO TA L
O i l f ie ld  S e r v ic e s

I ' ' i .,! < >1111, III S, i \ Il i '- \ i  1 i K  ( I )| I I .111 . 
I ' l t i i  l ' t ; . .  i -  ( . ' n i | v m i \ i  ! '  I l l . ' . i l i h  In 
-III .111., i l 11 K I >i m . i l  iV \  i-.i i HI l i i i  I ' l . 
I l \  . I ’ ■ I \  . . .. IhHi

\ ¡ 'I 'K  I ll- I ll .  '
M a ' | a ' \  'll 

Sn i \  l u .III I . < IK 
I ASH '  u  'M i l ,  \sk  I,.I li iiK

3 bdr., 2 ba., central 
heal/aú. Basement. 1421 
WiUiston. References req- 
ured. 440-1969.

CHESTS, beds, dressers, 
bookcase, lamps. Red 
Bam, 1420 S. Barnes, Sat. 
10 to 5.665-2767.

99 Stor. 1

WILL haul o ff any old or 
unwanted vehicles. Tow
ing it ftee. 806-665-3546 
or 806-662-2706.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

Kentucky Fried Chicken in 
Pampa is looking for a General 

Manager. 2 yrs. management exp. 
$45,000 per year plus insurance. 

Please fax resume to 
1-866-315-4709

MOVING Must Selim  
Side by side refiigrator 
$65, 40 in elec, stove 
$75, washer $50, table ft 
chairs $50, bunk bed 
$200.486-1017.

WANT to SeU. Bowflex 2 
Xtreme. AU accessories 
included. Please caU after 
5 p jiL  806-664-1226. iAsk 
for Matt.

SERVICEABLE black 
Angus buUs for sale.Vol- 
ume diicounU. Contact 
Thomai Angus. 580-655- 
4318,580-497-7217.

FL O C 02
T ransport Drivers Needed 

We want you to haul C 0 2  for us!!! 
W ater Haulers

(Transport, Vac, Kill T ruck Drivers) 
Welcome!!!

FI0-CO2 is an established company looking for good 
qualified drivers who are willing to work with the fol
lowing benefits:
^Scheduled Days O ff 
*Home Most Nights 
♦Local HauUng 
♦Nice Equipment 
♦Medical Insurance Benefits 
♦401k Plan
♦Scheduled Paid Vacation
If you are 25 yrs. of age or older, have a clean driving re
cord, current CDL w/HazTTanker and 2 yrs driving experi
ence, we would like to hear from you. All applicants must 
be able to pass drug and alcohol test, background check will 
be performed.
Please caU Tom Smith @ 888-339-0599 for more information

N B R ID G E TM

Enbru^e Eneigy Company, Inc, •  leader in crude and natural gas transportation, 
gathering, and prooeisinf, is cuirently hiring for multiple positions in the Wheel- 
erf Csnadian, Texas area.

Jub #7622- Opentioos Appsentioe. Thia person must have a solid mechanical 
aptitude, eqjoy a chalteoge and desire an opportunity to wotk outside. 
N o experience is required but the suooessAil applicant will have a willing 
attitude, strong woik etitic and integrity. Once hired, an Apprentice must 
demoostiate an aptitude for leaniiiig the buainesa through a structured on-the-job 
training and self-paoed coursework.

Job #7620- Field Mechanical Technician. H iis person is responsible for 
performing iiwchaniral maintenance and repair on natural gaa gathering and 
prooetting oompreasioa eqaipoMol to optimize pipeline efficiency.
Experience with the following equipment is higtdy desirable:
Bagiaes: Caterpillar 300.3500 and 3600 seriea; Waukesha 7042 rad 7044 aeries. 
Compresson: Ariel, Chicago Pneumatic, Wostitingion or alntilar.

All randidtees mutt abo p otte it an exceUent driving record, basic computer 
akillt and the ability 10 meet goalt without diiect supervition.

Apply oohne al:http7/www.eabfidfeus.com, by selecting "Cereere", "lob U st- 
in fs,” end then eader "Advanced Search”, eater the Job Openiag ID #.

Wa thank all leepoadents (or their iteerett to Enbridge. However, only those 
selected far an interview will be cantacted.

Babridft It an Equal Opportmtity Employe

http://www.eabfidfeus.com
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Pangea Day movie event to bring world together through fOm
In a world where people are 

often divided by boiden, dif" 
ftrence md conflict, it’» eaiy 
to loae sight of what we aU 
have in common. On 
Saturday, May 10, Pangea 
Day seeks to overcome that
— to help people see them
selves in odien through the 
power of film. People aU over 
the world will come together 
to share a common experience
-  watching films with the uni
versal theme of being human.

In Pampa, viewers can tune 
into Current TV beginning at 
1 p.m., channel 366 on 
DirecTV or 196 on Dish 
Network, stream from the 
Internet with high speed 
access from the pangea.org 

site or the public is invit
ed to experience the free event 
at the Americinn Event 
Center, located across the way 
from M.K. Brown Civic 
Auditorium.

Pangea Day is a 4-hour live 
broadcast featuring powerful 
films, visionary ^>eakers and 
inspiring music linked 
through the Internet, televi
sion, digital cinemas and

Courtesy Photo
Kayla Purslay put up a poster rscently for Pangea 
Day, Saturday, May 10.

mobile phones. Sites in Cairo, 
Kigali, London, Los Angeles, 
Mumbai and Rio de Janeiro 
will be linked live to broadcast 
in seven languages to tnillitnis 
of people. Out of diousands of 
submissions, 20 films, ranging 
in length fixxn 2 to IS-minutes 
(most of diem around five), 
tell fiowerfiil stories, often 
widiout language. They are, 
by turns, funny, touching, dra
matic, inspiring.

Pangea fiiom the Ancient 
Greek pan, meaning entire, 
and Gaea, meaning Earth was 
the supercmitinent that existed 
during the Paleozoic and 
Mesozoic eras about 250 mil
lion years ago, before each of 
the component continents 
were separated into their cur-, 
rent configuration.

Award-winning documen
tary filmmaker Jehane 
Noujaim created Pangea Day

after winning the prestigious 
TQ ) Prize, w ^d i grants win
ners “one wish to change the 
world.”

Jehane’s wish: ,*To bring 
the world together through the 
power of film. The first step 
toward world peace is to meet 
thè other.”

TED stands for 
Technology, Entertainment, 
Design. It started out (in 1984) ,, 
as a conference bringing 
together people fixxn those 
diree wOTlds. Since dien, its 
scope has become ever broad
er. The annual conference 
now brings together the 
world’s most fascinating 
diinkers and doers, who are 
challenged to give the talk of 
their lives (in 18 minutes).

“But you won’t just be 
watching films,” says Chris 
Anderson, TED curator. 
“You’ll be watching the world 
watching. We’re bringing in 
live audience images from 
around the world. Watching a 
film about reconciliation is 
one thing. Watching it > ^ le  
simultaneously witnessing the 
reactions of people who are

supposed to hate each other 
wUl be something else aho- 
gether.”

^ i t  the TED.com Web site 
for videos of this year’s con- 
fo«nce.

The day also features a 
dozen powerful three-minute' 
talks fixim scientists, film
makers, story-tellers and glob
al visionaries. The project 
builds on the latest ideas in 
anthropology, psychology and 
technology. More than 1,000 
Pangea Day events wexidwide 
will transmit photos, video 
and text messages, to be incor-

porated in the live broadcast 
For more information, check 
out the pangeaday.oig Web 
site.

Please note the Americinn 
Event Colter is not accessible 
fioin the Hobart Street hotel 
paring  lot. Enter from 
Somerville on die Brown 
Auditorium side. Seating is 
first come or reserve a seat up 
fixmt by calling Kayla Puisley 
665-2736. Bring your own 
refiieshment maybe sc«ne to 
share and join die world on 
Pangea Day.

P H S  a n n ou n cin g  
u p com in g  jo b  f u r

Pampa High School is 
preparing to host a job fair 
from 9-11:30 a.m. Monday, 
May 12 at McNeely 
Fieldhouse on campus. The 
fair, sponsored by the 
school’s Career and 
Technology (CTE)
Department is designed to 
connect Pampa businesses 
needing employees with stu
dents at PHS seeking 
employment. Students 16 
years o f age and older will be 
permitted to attend the fair to 
visit with potential employ
ers, complete applications 
and interview for positions. 
“We would love to have a 
large representation of the 
businesses in our community 
at this job fair,” said Donna 
Crow, CTE Department

t í * ' . ’ "

, Courtesy Photo
Robert Rivas, a senior at Pampa High School, recently discussed the upcom
ing Job fair at PHS with Linda Seahom of KGRO/KOMX radio.

chair. Businesses participat
ing in the job fair will have a 
booth for thejr business.

Businesses interested in par
ticipating in the fair should 
contact Donna Crow before

May 7 at donna.crow@pam- 
paisd.net or at 669-4800, ext. 
150

D o  ' T T 7 V

H A P p y  V A N C E

Five  
M onth CD 
3 .2 8 %  APV

O V ER  T H IS  R A T E !
‘Annual Percentage Yield

Effective May 4. 2008.
$1000 Minimum Balance to Obtain The A.P.Y.* 

$1000 Minimum Deposit. Rates are Subject to Change. 
Penalty For Early Withdrawal.

NATIONAL BANK 
OF COMMERCE

An O ffice  O f First N a tio n a i Bank W aupaca, W isconsin

F R M M  •  1 2 2 4  N. » 0 B M IT  •  6 6 5 - 0 0 2 2

3 0 5 a i H M > 2 9 6 - 2 1 S 1  
e n U W E S S  •  M l  C O M iE K E  * g 4 0 - n T 2 9 H

â  R R  -

i r r  s j y u y
May 11, 2008

Pam paF low ers
410 E. Foster •  Pampa, Texas 79065

pam paflow ers. com 669-3334

1. Remember Mom $75
2. Very Berry Punch $65
3. Cherish Moflier $55
4. Springtime Reward $60
5. Garden Revival $65

6. Classic Dozen $70
7. Blooming Plants $30 - $45
8. Green Plants $30 - $40
9. Spring Garden $25

NANOSCIENCE
Technology Now Available a t Livingston

A CHIP IN YOUR EAR
/  Vlf»dl)r efcehrfer h^dbatk, no more 

annoying buzzing.
/  l^tmages noise so hearing, 

comfort and quality are enhanced 
/  Adapts to dHmgkg omHnmmts;
As sounds change, so does the hearing 

instrument.
/  kaprovos spootk ktotgA H ty la aois^

¡ m r i Ê f â â Micro hearing 
circuit

OUT W ITH THE OLD, IN  W ITH THE HAMO
m$ wttk yoo cm 566~DiM~.fry tkh aawzJof

Instantly reacts and responds automati- ww fotâeefcfy - otoánol^ so smart. It's
—  ------ It mows too kstrwmmt to roc-

cally; no manual adjustments needed. ofrin  ̂fo»M»¿»r oad dasrtfy tho sooads YOU 
horn so yoo aovor bom to asoko m ô ostmoat.

N O W .. A  HEARING  A ID  THAT LETS YO U  HEAR UKE 
YO U  D ID  BEFORE YO U  NEEDED A  HEARING  A ID .

Reasons Open lar Hearing Aids Are Winning 
Greater Customer Satisfartion

Almost Invisible

• Non-Occluding • Cosmetically Appealing 
• Comfortable • Natural Sound 

* Instant Gratification • Directional Microphone 
• Digital Sound Processing • Natural Ambient Sounds

NBF Hi R irlRRiî  ̂̂RBIRBtRRliRB R̂ iHlF ÔM ¡RT 
Mtf WIÎ  nUff M fw dV b i i f  d8 a f  i i l  |bi fw

’ l/Nf iff 8( Id pb fir • MV Nf d on

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY!

 ̂DIM m a ^omma ^omma

A u d io lo q y  a n d  
M<'cirinq A id  

C i'nti'f s

701 Hobart 
in Pampa

665-3451 A c c e p te d L j

1-800-8344)831

pi
6

mailto:donna.crow@pam-paisd.net
mailto:donna.crow@pam-paisd.net

